International experience has shown that mining and resources sector participation in Public-Private Partnerships (PPPs) can realise substantial health benefits not only for the company, but also for its public sector partners and communities. This paper summarises the international experience, and presents examples of mining and resource sector participation in health care in Papua New Guinea (PNG). The extractive industries in PNG are already actively involved in health service delivery and improving health conditions in the area within which they operate. With the prospect of major economic growth in PNG comes an opportunity to further systematise and expand on the application of industry expertise to creating lasting development in the PNG health sector for the benefit of the private sector, the government and the community alike. The paper also discusses some of the challenges in further harnessing the private sector as a partner in PNG development, including i) barriers to collaboration; ii) engaging with extractive industry partners; and iii) developing relationships and trust.
Introduction
Papua New Guinea (PNG) Many health indicators in PNG have deteriorated in recent years, including the availability and performance of health facilities. "The reported national prevalence of tuberculosis, malaria, typhoid and other infections have not declined in the past three decades" (Naraqi, Feling & Leeder 2003, p. 7) . HIV/AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis (TB) are widely recognised as priority issues, with each receiving significant international attention with a global fund to fight the three diseases created in 2002 (The Global Fund 2007) . The adoption of western diets and lifestyles have also lead to an increase in dental problems, heart disease, obesity, diabetes, and micronutrient deficiencies (Banks 2001; Taufa & Benjamin 2001) .
In contrast, there are buoyant economic forecasts, largely related to growth in the resources sector. There have been predictions that the PNG economy will double in 3 years with the establishment of a major LNG project (Oil Search Limited 2009) . Revenue from resource operations makes up a large part of the country's economy (22% of GDP in 2004) , while the government also receives significant international donor support (15-20% of government revenue in 2006). A pivotal question for the government and the resources sector alike is how this economic growth can be converted into broad based and sustainable social development. We argue that business can play a significant role in the broader and more sustainable development of a nation and the attainment of the Millennium Development Goals.
In contrast, there are many in PNG, and indeed, among government and donors, who believe that a purely public sector response is the answer to development issues, although a recent OECD study suggests that this may not be based on sound evidence (Van der Gaag & Stimac 2008) . The study examined whether there was any evidence that public health spending resulted in a more equitable distribution of health outcomes.
There was no evidence that public expenditure on health produces better outcomes than private expenditure on health. The study also examined the differences in per capita spending on health care between different countries, finding that more than 90% of the difference is explained by variations in GDP. The study also found that total public and private resources for health care increased at about the same rate as the income level of the country. If this relationship holds true for PNG then health care spending may be expected to double in the next two to three years with the expansion of the resources sector. A key question arises, what will this money be spent on and how?
The government has and will always have a number of key roles to play in the delivery of health services, be it regulator, funder or provider. Certainly it must be the regulator as only government can set and enforce regulations. With a prospective doubling of GDP and health care spending, clearly it should have the capacity to be the funder. The provision of health services however may benefit significantly from engagement with the private sector and other health related organisations.
Churches already run 45% of all health facilities in rural areas, and employ 23% of all health workers. According to the review of health services in 2003 (Churches Medical Council 2003) , church facilities deliver about half of all ambulatory care, facility based deliveries, and immunizations in the provinces (Matheson et al. 2009 ). There may be potential to fund and expand their role, especially in rural areas. Non-governmental organizations (NGOs) have proliferated in the health sector in recent years, largely due to HIV funding, and now are a small but growing set of service providers. Private health care providers have a small but growing foothold in larger urban areas, and can be expected to grow. In many low income countries 50% or more of the resources spent on health are private resources, with private services purchased by rich and poor alike and drugs being sold in private pharmacies. Developing, engaging and supporting a wellmanaged and effectively regulated private sector will be an important strategy element for the delivery of health care to the population of PNG. Another strategy will be to harness the business community, in particular the resources sector, to develop sustainable health programs for local communities, which create benefit for both the business and the community. This paper will focus on the potential benefits and the problematic issues related to increasing engagement with the extractive industries to create lasting development in the PNG health sector during the resources boom.
Global Experience with Health and the Extractive Industries
There are potential benefits to government and industry alike in looking at future extractive industry developments as having both social and economic potential.
Resource sector partnerships can contribute to local and national public health strategies by: (i) utilising industry business skills and networks, monitoring capacity and technical expertise to assist in meeting public health goals and objectives; (ii) expanding the reach of public health services and initiatives; (iii) assisting with capacity development in public sector and civil society partner organisations; and (iv) providing financial and in-kind support (Bloom et al. 2006; Bloom, Mahal & River Path Associates 2001; Boldrini & Trimble 2006; Global Health Initiative 2007; Sidhu 2008; Sulzbach et al. 2005 ).
The potential benefits of resource sector partnerships for government include: (i) expansion of the reach of public health services; (ii) improvement of the quality of public health services; (iii) delivery of health services at lower cost than through alternative measures; (iv) strengthened financial, logistical and in-kind support; (v) improved infrastructure capability to support operation and maintenance; (vi) strengthened public health programmes for priority issues such as HIV and AIDS; (vii) capacity development of the health system; and (vii) the presence of a viable partner who can guarantee delivery of strategic health priorities in districts over a long period (many extractive industries have a life cycle above 20 years).
The potential benefits of involvement in health partnerships for industry include: (i) improved social development in extractive industry affected areas; (ii) improved quality of health care for workforce; (iii) strengthened risk mitigation in relation to epidemics and communicable disease, leading to lower healthcare costs through prevention of costly conditions; (iv) communities from which it will draw much of its workforce will be healthier; and (v) enhanced social license to operate.
The potential costs (direct and indirect) to government include: (i) expertise to plan, develop, negotiate contract and manage and monitor; (ii) continuation of existing funding allocation; (iii) technical contribution to program development; (iv) possible additional contribution from royalties, either directly or via communities; and (v) cost of ongoing operation upon exit of the company.
The potential costs (direct and indirect) to industry include: (i) allocation of time to plan, develop, negotiate contract and manage and monitor; (ii) costs of implementation (money, people, logistics etc); (iii) relationship management; and (iv) cost of technical expertise to ensure program quality.
Corporate social responsibility, or maintaining a social license to operate, is becoming increasingly important to the extractive industries. There are growing expectations on resource companies to contribute to and support local social and economic development initiatives with a number of organisations involved in promoting involvement and monitoring performance of resource companies in this area including the International Council on Mining and Metals (ICMM), the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) and the International Finance Corporation (IFC). Svendsen (1998) notes that while investors do not necessarily reward socially responsible companies, announcements of socially irresponsible events are invariably followed by significant downturns in the that company's stock value.
In summary, partnerships for health and social development between the government and the resources sector offer an opportunity for companies to improve the quality of health care available to their workforce and local communities. This can help companies to ensure the continued fitness for duty of the local labour pool and develop internal capacity to understand and manage health issues (The Center for Business and Government et al. 2004 ).
Global case studies
There are a range of published case studies on resource sector partnerships, largely from Africa, most of which are primarily concerned with the prevention and treatment of HIV/AIDS, malaria and TB (Brink & Pienaar 2007; Daly 2000; Diara, Alilo & Mc Guire 2004; Global Health Initiative 2008; Pefile 2002; Sinanovic & Kumaranayake 2006a , 2006b , 2006c Spielman et al. 2002; Utzinger et al. 2005) . There is also some mention of other less formal resource sector health partnerships (Hamann 2004) . There is little published on broader based community health and development programs. 
HIV/AIDS case studies
The World Economic Forum's Global Health Initiative (GHI) study of case studies on the business response HIV/AIDS found that: (i) employees are the main target of programmes, with employees' families, local communities, other businesses and highrisk groups such as commercial sex workers being secondary targets; (ii) most case study firms have implemented their programmes with assistance from governments, Expenditures on HIV/AIDS programs in extractive operations in Africa range from $48 per employee to $97 per employee as can be seen in Table 1 . These expenditures often include large-scale community programs, and thus are not representative of how much is being spent on each individual worker. All firms in vulnerable areas can educate employees and their families about prevention and treatment or train community-based volunteers to educate. They can also provide or facilitate the administration of drugs and distribution of bed-nets. In addition, firms can assist governments in building up more robust malaria databases by collecting data on the disease's incidence among employees and the surrounding communities.
Three malaria case studies provided information on prevalence rates and annual site or corporate budgets. It can be seen in Table 2 Corporate commitment to social responsibility was also cited as an aspect of the business case by Chevron Texaco. Konkola Copper Mines, which had the lowest workforce prevalence rate of the three cases, stated that malaria results in significant direct and indirect costs to business. Since independence the PNG government policy on mining has been to utilise mining taxation revenue to promote development in other sectors of the economy. In reality, little development has occurred and the PNG economy has continued to be reliant on mining revenue (Banks 2001; Connell 1997) . Connell (1997) concludes that the processes of change that characterise development must be viewed in both economic and social terms, with most efforts in PNG to date being focused on economic development.
The mining industry is playing and will continue to play a large part in the development process due to its significant contribution to the economy and its efforts to promote sustainable development in mining areas. Where the responsibility lies for providing solutions to the social and economic problems that hinder development is a question to 
Health impacts and interests
Resource operations in PNG are typically located in some of the most remote and inaccessible parts of the country and draw their workforce from across the nation.
Remote local communities are generally characterised by poor health and living conditions and access to quality health services in these remote areas is typically The PNG Institute of Medical Research (PNGIMR) has a collaborative relationship with the mining industry which has resulted in a range of health initiatives and academic publications (Alpers 1999; Hii, J et al. 2000; Hii, J. et al. 1997; Hombhanje et al. 1998; Selve et al. 2000; Spicer & Lucena 1998; Vail 2002 ).
Other notable initiatives that have been carried out by members of the industry include the filariasis eradication programs in the regions surrounding the Misima, Lihir and Ok
Tedi gold mines which all resulted in significant reductions in the incidence of the disease within a matter of years (Hii, J et al. 2000; Jackson 2002; Schuurkamp 1992) . The program in the Misima island group has proven to be sustainable since closure of the mine with an enduring local network distributing the annual dose of medication required to treat the disease. This network is also being used to distribute insecticide treated bed nets which reduce the incidence of not only filariasis but malaria as well.
Banks ( In the following section, case studies of current resources sector programs, that have the potential to extend sustainable benefit to local communities are presented.
The ADB HIV in enclaves project
In 2006 Key achievements to date have include collaboration between partners for planning and coordination of health service delivery, particularly outreach patrols, a major bed net distribution project across the North Fly District, significant progress toward increasing the number of accredited VCT clinics in the district, establishment of regular delivery of essential medical supplies to remote areas that were previously under-supported and increased immunization coverage.
Lihir Islands community health plan
The Lihir Islands Community Health Plan (LICHP) is a five year plan and forms the framework for a comprehensive community health response for the communities of Business Council) can also play a role. By distributing good practice guidelines to firms and acting as an information resource, these associations can help firms that lack the resources to create malaria programmes themselves. They can also encourage manufacturers of drugs and ITNs to provide more comprehensive information about the disease to consumers and to combat the problem of counterfeit drug sales which is prevalent in many developing countries.
Summary
From the brief examples shared above it can be seen that the extractive industries in PNG, and indeed other members of the private sector, are actively involved in health service delivery and improving health conditions in the locality and region within which they operate. The capacities and skills well established in industry are being applied to health service delivery with success in PNG, as they have been in Africa. With the prospect of major economic growth in PNG comes an opportunity to further systematise and expand on the application of industry expertise to creating lasting development in the PNG health sector for the benefit of the private sector, the government and the community alike.
Discussion
There is ample evidence that there is potential to engage the extractive industries in a positive way to contribute to PNGs efforts to achieve the Millennium Development Goals.
In this section, we discuss some of the challenges to the systematic maximisation of the benefits of industry engagement in this area.
Barriers to collaboration
In a study of the role of the private sector in health systems in developing countries (Hozumi et al. 2008) , the most common barriers to public private collaboration the Western Pacific Region were found to be: (i) the lack of clear framework that support collaboration; (ii) the lack of economical incentives for collaboration; and (iii) the absence of political commitment to collaboration . These are barriers that will need to be broken down if successful partnerships with extractive industries for social benefit are going to be developed.
Framework for collaboration
Currently, the government does not have the capacity to monitor and regulate a widely subcontracted health service model. Specific elements that would require development include an appropriate policy and regulatory environment, contracting and monitoring expertise, access to expert advisers for due diligence and transaction implementation, development of payment and performance models and development, management and negotiation expertise.
Political commitment to collaboration
The 
Engaging with extractive industry partners
Globally there is growing expectation that resource companies contribute to and support and report on local social and economic development initiatives, including from the International Council on Mining and Metals (ICMM), the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) and the International Finance Corporation (IFC). On the extractive industries side, the case studies reported here demonstrate good will and in some cases pro-active initiation of broader long term public and community health partnerships.
The challenge is how to create a facilitating environment, which systematically encourages and enables business participation in the MDGs. This includes creating clear expectations in relation to industry social commitments, and broadening the fiscal instruments (such as the tax credit scheme and distribution of royalties) to create incentives for that participation.
Another challenge is to ensure that health impact assessments, undertaken early in the resource development cycle, consider a broad health management plan. This should not be restricted to the workforce, and also consider the development of local health services and programs to protect and develop the health of local populations during the life of the project.
Early engagement would usefully incorporate government, local health providers, and interested donors who may have complementary programs which could be rolled out in the local area (e.g. The Global Fund HIV, malaria and TB programs), or who may be able to contribute technical expertise. The MDGs are at the centre of the Australian Partnerships for Development, where there may be potential for constructive collaboration in some areas.
Developing relationships and trust
Relationship issues will be critical to the success of extractive industry partnerships.
"The relationship between public and private sectors has traditionally been, at best, icy. The private sector has seen governments and NGOs as inefficient, holierthan-thou bureaucracies, simultaneously squandering public money and complaining about not having enough of it. The public sector, on the other hand, has tended to view all business as inherently selfish and all business incursions into the public sphere as hypocritical" (Bloom, Mahal & River Path Associates 2001) .
Better understandings need to be developed of the management of the differences in private and public sector motivations, expectations and ways of 'doing business' and other 'people issues'. Definition of 'core partnering issues' and how to create an 'enabling partnering environment', for example in use of terminology and language, context and culture, equity, power within partner relationships, leadership, trust between partners and partner involvement in planning and evaluation.
Conclusion
The extractive industries have a keen interest in HIV/AIDs, malaria and TB and will be vulnerable to the macroeconomic consequences of the HIV/AIDs epidemic. Individual operations also face potentially serious impacts of these diseases on their employees The extractive industries also have assets (such as premises, equipment, transport and delivery systems, and money), networks of contacts (workforce, customers, other businesses, access to governments, international reach) and a skill base (management and communication skills, monitoring capacities, information technology skills and employee knowledge) that can be a valuable resource in combating HIV, malaria and TB.
It is acknowledged that businesses are not development agencies, but that they can be significant development actors. In support of this proposition, the Lowey Institute's Jenny Hayward Jones contends that private sector engagement is critical in making progress towards MDGs (Hayward-Jones 2008) . Privatisation of some health services and other social functions may result in more efficient provision of services which drive the achievement of these targets. The involvement of the private sector in development initiatives is not a panacea for poverty, but it is a legitimate and valuable asset in the journey towards achieving the Millennium Development Goals.
The extractive industries are already operating in remote locations where health infrastructure is fragile, and their participation in partnership offers an immediate opportunity for health system strengthening, which would otherwise take years.
Extractive industries have specialist expertise in locating and maintaining workforce and infrastructure in remote locations. The government and extractive industries have a shared agenda in terms of social development. Partnerships potentially create a win/win for both parties and this is firm ground for the development of partnerships (Matheson et al. 2009 ).
The experience with partnerships involving the mining sector in PNG has been encouraging. There is scope to mobilise and support the extractive industries in PNG to extend sustainable healthcare free at the point of use for substantial numbers of poorer individuals.
We suggest that collaborative and open discussion is needed about how to leverage the capacity and resources of the private sector and that the involvement of the private sector in health service provision can increase the scope and scale of service offerings for both private and public patients and result in substantial positive health outcomes for the people of PNG.
